
Mermcrandum 8f urmtl£Fstamdimg

between BHrirftm Rajabhat Hmiversfty9 Thiailand

and

MaHdala¥ UHiverg±ty ®f BfstaHee Ed"cfitifrH¥ The RepuHlie Sf the Hmi®H ®f RI¥ftmrmftr

BUFiram  Rajabhat  University,  34S  Jira  R®ad¥  Naiffiuang  Sub-distriSt,  Muang  disdictS  Bttriffirm

prGvince*  Thailand,  and  Maffidalay  University  fir BistanG€  Edusati®ns  €hanayetharzan  T®REship,

MaHdalay,  the  RepHbli€  Sf the  Union  fif  Myarmar  €englnde  the  following  Memorandum  of

Understanding t® prmm®te cl®§e e®GperatiSn and asademie exfhange tigtween the two institutions.

€1}     Burirarm  Rajathat  Univgrsifty  affid  Mandalay  Uffiiversity  of Hi§tancg  Edtt€ation  agree  to  the

fell®wing general framework of cSSperatiSffi:

{i}      J®int Fesear€h and training activiti€£;

{ii}     Exchange Sf iHvitati®Hs extended tfi scholars for ]erfuregS seminars and participation

in eenferencesS g®ll®quia and aymp#sia;

{i±i}    Exchfimg€ ®f fasHfty and §tudefitg for studies afid researeh;

€i¥}    EXEhamge Gf iHferrmaticm ±ffi fi€ldg ®fmufual iELtere,§t;

{v}     €offp€ratien in cthgr areas will aisQ bf aITamged thrmngh mutual agreerment;

{3}      R€sgaFch    gubjegtg    ®f   j®±mt    a£±i¥±ti€s,    €®nd±£isms    fe¥    ustitizfng    reseaFTh    achi€vgrm€ffit¥

affaHggffifffi1s   fef  mELtltal   visits   affid   gxehaffige§S   affid  Sther  ferm§   ®f  €®opgratien  w#1   fee

negotiated in €a€h spg€ifi€ €asg.

{3}     Both institutions understand that all fman€ial affangements in each specific case depend Sfi the
availability of funds, which will be jointly and / or separately sougfrt by BtErirarm Rajabhat

Uriiversity  and Mandalay Uriiversity  of Distance  Erfucation.  Any  dispute*  controversy  and

differences as to the intexpre€ati®n and impiemeH€atien of the MoU should be settled by mutual

consultation between the parfeies.



{4_}     This MemoraHrfum of UHderstandiHg shall remair[ in force for EL period of five years from the

date of the last signafrore, with tfie und€rstaHding that it rmay bg terminated by the appropriate

authorities   ®f  eithgr  party   giving   six   rmSffih   naitic€   €S   the   cthg¥  partyF   ±n   writiffig€   The

Memsrandum Gf uHdgrs€affiding may fee amgndgd fir €Htsmded fey mutun] written €ensgnt Sf the

two parties. If, during tfag term 3f this M€rmGrandurmS a €criH±€t 8r pct€ntial €Smffliet ®f ±ffitergst

arises for One of the partig§S then that party w±1E fmrmediate]y mctffy the Other pang ±ffi writjHg Sf

that cfinfiiSt or potgHtial coffifli€t Sf inter€st€

The  parties  here  have  satisfac±®rily  gxarmiHgd  and  agreed  to  ex€eute  this  Mermfirandurrm  of

understanding hy sigr£Hg two €apies in EHglish.
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27th FefarHary 2019                                                        27th Febrmary ztil 9


